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rand for probity, skili and wealth, wvas too
deep rootcd to be even shaken, by these appar-
ent incor.sistencies and deviations froin the
direct hne of good management.

1 have been thus particular in making my
readers acquainted with ibis M. Dura-id, be-
cause bc e th e banker of my tale, and of course
one of the most consoicuous personages in it;
as, bowever, his character will be more fully
developed in the cours of ibe narrative, 1 will
nt once proceed %with it.

He was seated then in bis cabinet or private
room, for the transaction of business; an apart-
ment of moderate dimensions, but fitted in a
style of luxury that would be deemed extrava-
gant for any but a marn of unbounded fortune.
After having rend ail the journals with grat
attention, hie opened one of tbe drawers of an
immense bureau that was standing close by
his chair, and drew from it a written paper,
which hie pierused with stilI greater attention.
He erased several phrases, and insertai] 9thers;
then re-commenced reading it balfniloud from
one end to the other, whilst with pen in hand,
he gave it the finishing touch, pnnctuating il
with especial care. He then pulled one of tbe
rnany different coloured bell ropes that bang
near the bureau, nlot withouî having given a
lasi fond look upon his work, such a look as a
young mother gives who bas just finiehed
dressing hier only chili], and wbo, after having
exarnined its dress, fold by foli], and pin by pin,
and arranged uts hair, ringlet by ringlet, bolds
it out ai a litile distance to fenst lber ayes with
a ihorough snrvey of the Iltout ensemble," and
t0 assure herself that nothing is wanting.

Immediately after, the servntappeared, and
M. Durand said, IlSend me M. Leopod."-
The servant was on bis way te obey bis mas-
ter, wvhen the latter added- -Ilgo to M. Leop-
oid's rooma by the private staircase, and teit
him to come the ane way. There is no
necessity thai the people in the outer room
shoul] knowhe is: wiilx me." The domestic
obeyed, and the banker, while lefi alone, open-
ed the letters that were lying by hlm. On
most of txern ho bestowed merely a hasty
glance and i.hrew thera aside; on somne hie
wrote a few words and put themn on the table;
but there were three or four thai seeme] t be
of importance, for ha rend tbem with evident
eoncermn and shut them up in bis bureau. By
ibis time, the valet returnai], accompanied by
a young man about twenty years of age, who
stood before the banker as if penetrated by a
feeling of iho inost respectful admiration.-

"Ltno one in, for tbe present," said the batik.
er, and tbe servant witbdrew.

DI. Duran] tben turne] towards Leopol,
and said to him in a voice of parental kindness :

"'Monsieur Leopold, 1 have n faveur t0 ask
of you."

"A favour of -.ne !" exclaimed the youîh
iih eagerness, " what would you have ine

do, sir'? You kn w tbrtmy life is yours, aad
tbat if yoù would have me sacrifice i,-.y

"No, no my fricnd," said the banker, cbeck.
ing, his entbusiasm with a gracious smile
"sthe favoeur 1 require of you demands not your
life, il demanda only promptitude and] diser-
ieon."

"If that ha aIl, sir, you niny rest assureîi
tbat they sball wresî my life fromn me soonu'
than your secret."j

"You exaggeraîe the importance of whe,
1 ask of you, Leopold."

IlSo much the worse, sir, for I should be dt-
lighte-d to fini] ni length some opportunityd
proving my gratitude. AIl who are in you
employ regard yon as a father.« but to me yu-
bave been even more than i cari pozsibly ex.
press."X

l'I have only followe] the dictates oif com
mon humaaity townrds one of my fallow cre
tures, who was uniustly trented. Your n»
ther was Ieft without fortune, and, althou5
the widow of one wvho bnd fallen for bis com
try in 1815, wns refusai a pension. This w
foui injusQtice."

"And nobly have yon repnid it, sir.Y
camne promptly 10 my roihers aid."

IlCould i leave the widow of a brave sol
in misery '1"

"lYou have taken cnt-e of me, and it is
your genero.tity 1 owe tbe education i haver*
ceived, and tbat is a blessing."

"'Yes, Leopold," interrupted. M. Dura
<that, 1 nllow, is a benefit an] perhaps f

bave more right than myseif to Say so ; fer
cama from, my native village, knowing sca
ly how t0 rend, and the little i know, 1
oblige] to acquire by stealing somehours f
the labour by which 1 est-ne] my living.
was wiîhouî a master that I Icarrit te wvn
and without a master ihai 1 polished by
grecs tbe coars rusticity of niy dialee.
Then, when 1 bai] made mny way a littie in
world, and minglai] with young men who
been better educateai, I made an attempt i

Latin and Grcek, and e'ven proceeda te
study of history an] mathematios."

"Wbat-all aione'l"
IlYcs alone in my poor garret. Nor U~


